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fc'of Investors
-- vvfyj are uncertain as to the

intrinsic merits of the tecuri.
tieithey are interested in.
will receive prompt attention

1 if tent In nur Slali'ttiat !".
partment.

i"
.OLeiarl&eo.

BANKERS
(Established 1637)

321 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
rmsourtn Wllkes-rtarr- e

ouaiuil Chicago Heading-

WT

The Market for
u

Public Utility

Bonds & Notes

is generally free- - fromspec ulativc influences.
For tjjis reason and be-

cause the income re-
turns are, as rule, bet-
ter than from other
well secured invent-ment- s,

standard Public
Utilities provide form
of investment eminently
suitable for the conserv-ativ- e

man or woman.
Send for Circular No.
2514-- which contains
short descriptions of
twelve tested Public
Utility Bonds and Notes.
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UUHBIS 4VISTAK MTltul'U. Jr.uinaitr
437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

wHr. n'toa "etrolt
Pari-

William P. Bonbrlsht ft Co. Ilonbrlght ft Co.

Balance
Our recommendation
has the balance of
successful experience,
of intelligent study
and of a complete or-
ganization.

May we apply these
to your investment
needs?

RHOOKESTOICES ft PQ
15th.&WlnutSt.

DIVIDENDS
Copjr or telegram received from

Okmulgee, Oklahoma
THE OKMULGEE PRODUCING
AND REFINING COMPANY
WILL. PAY A ONE PER CENT
EXTRA DIVIDEND IN ADDI-
TION TO THEJWO AND ONE
HALF PER CENT QUAH-TERL-

DIVIDEND THIS
MONTH.

(Signed) E. W. KIMBLUY.
v. PRESIDENT

We are Specialist! In
Dividend Paying Oil Securities

We .ollclt order, on Partial lament;

WINSLOW TAYLOR & CO
ivaioui mid ltldener IlulMin'Wlnnt BS7 II

11:. I

STOCKS
BONDS

Bought and sold for cash, or car-
ried on favorable terms. Private
wires to all market

: UNDES & COMPANY ,

Franklin Bank Bid?.

W
1416-141- 8 Chestnut St.

BU rbone Sprure S3J7 33;s
Lone Dbtance L. rt. 417m Kemtoac Rate fill

OBer special facilities for In.sMvlduali or automobile deal-- wto finance the acquirementT Measure cars andbus st houi-e-s to nnanci

cil.Sr?.or Ifare, thinking. of purchasini
taiwo kind for any our--MNNEYP.W --ts SVSfEM

bu
IV

MTATB f rmitT PUILOINa
rIUfllLPHAn i ,1

USKVAL MJCIfTI.NU

Klf L'UAL. KMlfAVV
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With tho opening of tlio
Stock this morning there wus
general shown. This vvim

true, both us fur an tho of
prices concerned n,tnt the number of
stocks which cm the tnpo (lurlni?

the forenoon Reunion. The betterment In
the market wan due to the
rpecch to Congress last night.
In the Street the words were

on, ami the opinion
was freely expressed that there wan noth-
ing of tho left In our

rclatloiiH tn aue concern. When
C'onirreftM ntllntlt nil In (li ,1 ftot tir,n ...lilt.
out taking nctlon on the war
however. omo was thflvvn In the
Street, and this wan for n nar-
rowing down In the trading and a reaction
In prices.

While the market watt more active than

in
Net

. lllth, l.n l'lne i hue.
Am .MIIIIriK I) I)

no Bald Loco, (lift, (II in
a CatawlRsa

Ixt pief. ftl ,", I I I
27 do Zd pf SI A I At 1

. nice stor ny i fll h
10 Erie ... . 21) 21) in ?
311 InB Co X A 2fl; 2(1 li 5B(, .

100 Key Tel Co 1214 I21, MV,
II7S I.U Sup ('. Ti 21V, 2 Hi U

SI I.eh Nav. . KOVi no'; HO "ft ... .

1321 l.rh Valley (19 1W, (1(1 V' S'.l
30 Nov Cons, 3414 sin JUi 4- - ';(,
50 .Vol til Pa. 031', 1)3 Vi IIS'imn Pcnn.'i It It n3), n.ti, fi.1"i ....

103 Pa Salt M. Ill 04 Ill .. ..
lis Phlln, Co . 3 ;i4

2o Phlla Elec. 3,"; 3214 32 Hr 'i
S PRT tr cfs 20, 2 -- !) U

41 Phlla Trac no ; ;t,' it,,
150 It.iy Cons. 33 31 V4 IIIV4 '.i

51 Heading .. 05!i (1, HOI. l)i
211 So Ilwy . 3814 3814 M4 14

21(1 Ton llel .. if, !, 4 i'.
303 Ton Jlln .. nyH filj, ri'Vj ... .

641 Union Trac 43)4 43 1.1

A3 I'll ('. Illlll. NR 77' HIV,
8S8.1 U S Steel 115 HTi 110 ,
auo wnii rntnp uu UV4 ! 14

2S Yolk Ry pf 38 38 38 1

(mi ,nirn, i ,.!" Knurr, iiinjiiirrH uuii
10. fid.' h.irrH rlrnl:il t'lut fur Ihls nrrl,,
I I ll4 k1lttlnM hilfll llillltjl Iflhf 11 ant. 1 fit tv t14 rli4lin miitiv-- rxiiriH ill l.ll 4IV4V-
Hliure.

IIIINII- Net
lllun. I,nw i 'lone tiise.

I3300 Am Uaa &
Elcc Ba . 1)5 00 DOT,

10000 neth Steel. 12114 12 Hi 12IU, li,
(1300 Elec & Peo

Tr 4 . . 83 83TA S3 ',,
1000 Key Tel 1st

Bh 0514 05 U 05 U U
0000 I.U Hup Inc

4b .. .. SO 31 1

1000 I.ehlgh Vnl
Ken 48.. 00 Vi flOli noli

1000 do cons
4b '"3 wjVi 00 on-i- i y4

3000 do Coal
fi.1 10314 10314 )03,4

3000 I.eh & N
Eng Ba ..10.114 10314 10314

1000 Pa & Mel
Stt Cs. ..!(,' ,V4 10(114 10014 1

23000 Penna gen
4',2s .... 08, 08U 081i Y

3000 Phlla Co
cons Es. 1)1 01 01

1000 do 1st Ba..luir, 10191 toiaj y,
1000 P W & li t

c 4s.... 0014 00'j 0014
400 Phlla Elec

Temp 4s. 88 88 88
I li v Bs. . shrd nil th nludluu

2200 do Temp Bs. I ().", lo: loili li
30000 Read gn 4s 1(4 H 1)4 1)4

looo Sp-A- Cs. 10311 10211 toil! 4- - 4
200 Un Rwys

t c 4s. . . 51 51 51 1

0000 L'n Rwy
Inv 5.. O0V4 0914 60 V4 "H

Tntnl .lle, $133,100, ininnitrnl nllh S35.300pitrrdiyi Hum fur thin wcrii, S3IO,3!)(li humeperiod liint neel., SI03 330.

GRAIN AND
lllll,2(IS bush. Offerings

USfn Htrh and In,. irliil ci1..rl MrM ...Ittivv 11V Bttt-- 11117 III lin I U1V1I lit ll ,1T I III 11

fair dfmand, QuutatiniiH, Cur lots, tn xport
nlavnln. V h I u..... , I...... ., 1 K'..ricniui iu, H reu rjnil, -- .(';'.. ,u
outliern red. J'.'.HiW.' I3i steamer No. 3 red,
3.034f3JO; No. 3 rid. 3.033 10 rejected A,
3 013.0H: rejected II, 1.H7U!3.03.

u,m iirvrfjitn, l.., liui.ll .ll," lliniltr,was lc lilslirr under small supplies, but trade
was quiet. Quotations- lots, tor Icxal trade,
as to location Western. No. 3 ellow, $1,330
1.30 do, No. 4 cllon-- , J1.3.IW 1.31. dn, No, 5

southern, No, 3 yellow.
1..14I,33.
OATS Hecelpts. 34.748 bush Trnde was

quiet, but prices ruled .tlrtn under Hunt offer-Inn-

Quotations: Sn. 3 white, 734 07ilc;
standard white, 74'473o; No. 3 white. 7JS174... Vn X u.hlt b 9T3c, Kdmrle oats,
IIIILm WTlllL m

r'UiUlt Itecelpta 830 bbls. nnd 1.(114.307
lbs. in sacks. '1 rade was quiet, but mill limits
wero firmly held, Quotations, por 1PII lbs. In
wood (cotton or Juio sucua uoout 33c less.Winter, straight. Sllfrn.MI. Kansas, ileur. in tr.
Wli. HI; do. stralsnt. li..,Oi(!l.ttii, do, patent,nrt, clear. JUWIi 33: do, patent.
K.7uj 10.13: do, tavorlte bruncls. J In SOW

111.7.1: city mills, ihoke and fancy patent, 110.30
10.75.
HYfci FLOHIl was In small supply and firm

but quiet. W'e quote, JhjlH.JO per til., as luquality.

The market ruled firm with a fair
Quotations: City beef, In sets, smoked

nu 34c, vestern beef, In sets, smoked.
34c: city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and

33c: western beef, knuckles and ten-
ders, smoked. 33c: beef hams. !38230; pork,
lit"1- - 4'J.3041: hsms. H. P. cured, loose,
22H 023e: do. klnn-- loots. 2323V4c: do.klnnej. smoked. 24024'.ic: other hams smoked,city cured, as to brand ind averane. 23H 24c:jams smoked. " n, cured. 2314 tf 24c: do,
boiled, boneless. 37i plcnle shoulders.. S. I.cured, loose. 18'4c. do. smoked. l4c: bellies.
In pickle, accordlnir to averase, loose, 22Vic;
urenktast baco.-- . as to brand and average, city

23c( breaktast bacon, western cured.
.J3C! lard, western, refined, tierces. 2114 c: do.

t stern, refined, tubs. 2ll4ci lard, pure city,

Tne market was quiet but firm. Refiners'list prices: Hxtra fine Kranulated. 7.2S8:powdered. confectioners- - A. 7.
soft grades.

DAIRY
nUTTEft The market ruled rlrm at the lateadvance, under light receipts and a fairly active

demand. The quotations: Western, fresh,
creamery, fancy specials, 47c: extra.!""!, eiira nrsts. lutFllc: nrsts. 42tf43'Ac

seconds. 40041c: nearby prints, fan'ev. ,i.. do.average exira, tawioct nrsts. 43V44cf sec- -
onds, 40 41c: special fancy brands of prints
jouDing at BlD4c.EOOS Denund was good and prices advancedloo per case. Quotations: Nearby firsts. 0.00per case; nearby current receipts. 10.78 percase; western extra firsts, 111.00 per case; do.nrsts, 111.75 per esse i fa noy selected candled eggs
were Jobblnr at 8087c per doxen.Lllbbbc linn unaer Hg.U offerings anda fair demand. QuotaUona: New York, fullcream, fancy, held. 28c; specials higher; do.

stock vrs In fair reou-- st

and firm under .light offerings Quotations fol-
low: Fowls, as to quality, 342ciIota higher: staggy roosters. 1830ol oldroostera, spring chickens,
24 W 25c; ducks, as to size and quality. 2224c:plgeona. old, per pair, 28030c; do. young, per
F".rJ .,'w-u- c,

DKKSSEO Oes'rabl. stock was wall cleanedup and Arm. Quotations:
,.bS?' fancy

do. weighing 4W lbs, and overllsaftak '"lUMt As. A. mil. IU- - aisi
do. lbs. apiece. 2224c. Kowli. In bbls., fancy!
Hn VljWalJi i Wa,laklH A li !. J,Tfnaiier sixes. iffsci old rooitr.' )fOfl pniclln, chlcltrna. weal.

, 10 boMsv detain s:10 IBS.
"'.vAA. aValatM la &

liVENlNb --
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FINANCIAL NEWS
STOCKS IN LOCAL MARKET IMPROVE

AT START, BUT PAIL TOEHOLD GAINS

Street Expresses Satisfaction Over President Wilson's
Address Lehigh Valley Sells Lowest Point

Since 191$

Philadelphia
Kxchango

Improvement
inovcinents

appeared

President's
i:erywlicia

President's
favorably commented

uncertainty Interna-
tional

resolution,
hesitancy

tcspunsllilc

Sales Philadelphia

li,-

(luting tho resslon the puhllc
In It wag not great, Tills

left It turnout entirely That
there was good support for slocks n scale
under the prices which ruled during the
morning was Bhown l.y the tact that stocKn
did not decline to any great cxlctit, the
losses In the grent of cases being
confined to fractions. One of the
to the rule was I.ehlgh Valley, which ntone time showed a loss of 3?i points ascomputed with the close of Thisreaction came about artcr the stock had so'da half pom higher In the morning. Thestick a new low nt 633J. which
Is the lowest nlnce 101 S The movement In
Lehigh alley must ho ,. r.i,i ,. ,, -.- .,.-
rial one, due to a grct extent to the softtone shown In the lalltoad wtocks In Wallitreet

It was tegarded ns natural that theio
siionin no some declines from the bestprices, this being duo to at
the higher leo! Willi the exception of
I tilted States Steel ("million, there were no
latge that Is, large In the
sense that they exceeded any prc lolls days
t any great extent. Steel common fol-
lowed the course taken In Vew York. After
an advance of more tlian Hi points theie
was n teactlon to below t!in llnnl nmirp
of last night. It was left to Lake Superior
to furnish the largest trading of any

local Issue. After selling up a half
point It declined to tho closing Hgurc of
iasi nigiii. i ne ii.icuon siiarcs did ery
little. Rapid Transit trust

had declined to 29, a loss of U.
by the middle of the lart hour, but only
(IS certificates had changed hands by that
time.

The York Itailwins Issued Its
earning statement for and thtee
months. It compared with the
coi period of the previous ear.

'For the, month tho gross earnings were
81. 25;. a gain of f"J40. or 9.4 per cent,

while the net was Incieasc of
$48 IB, or II per (ent (Jross earnings for
the three mouths were $2G9,GG1, nn Increase
of $31.14(1, or 13.1 per lent, nud the net was
$151,412, a gain of $15,950. or 11.8 per cent
ii was noi uniu laie in me day mat any
of the Mock came out, then -'-."

shares of the preferred s.tocl. sold at 38, up
1 point from tho last previous sale.

Bid and
Tml.iy Yesterday

111,1 ...-,- l Hid Asked
Ilaliluin l.m UU1. Hl't HI', 113

"rill .1 (I 33 311 33 311
Huff Susq t ( Ill (Ml 111 03

ill! pfil 3.1 33 33 3.1
lllo-trli- - SlorilKe . . I'.'l'i HI'-- j (1.1 III

An, hull ... . 21 30 31 211
In pfil Ill llll Ill (111

Keston Tel 13 13'4 12'i l.T-- j
l.iikn Sim Corp .. . . 31 31' 3IH 21"
behlgh .Nav . . . . so HI so .SI

Vnl (Ill'J (Wli llll
LehlBh I Tr 211 3ll'-- i 2ll 'Jrtlj

In pfil 43' IllMi 13', 1(14
Pflinil II It r,1, fiMS r.31a 33S
I'hlhi Illee 33' :I2 33'Si 331.
Phlln Co 37 as :i7'5 .is'j

ilii 3 per lent pfil . . 3"i 37 33 37
,l,i II per 'ent Pfil. .31 40 3'J4 10

P II T I c 211 3! 311 VO'j
IteaillllK II".'! tHP Wi US
Tonop.ih l'.elniont .... 4a 1, 4'
Tonopah Mlnltu OS 'J 'IS '!
Union Tructio-- i 13 I3'a 4M4 14
I! () I 87'a ss S7S ss'4
I' H Steel UU Itn'i Uniu mis
York Uwy 13 1 3'4 13 1 .V j

do pfd 354 3S 37S 3S
Vm Cramp t e . . . . Sl) 01 SJ U0

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
FLOUR

WHEAT-Ilecel- pta,

il.31iil.33,

U.N&01O.I9I

PROVISIONS
Jobbing-demund- .

REFINED SUGARS

7.338.10c:
0.50h.73c,

PRODUCTS

d

POULTRY
Deslrahls.

exceptional

J017c.'

Fresh-killed.- "
ftff,,-u,- a

:5TJ,",,.,F ,w.","f.Bropiii

kmim

yesterday,
pattlclpatlon

professional.

majority
exceptions

yesterday.

established

pioflt-tnkln- g

iransactlonM

Philadelphia
certificates

Company
February
favorably

responding

$48,599,.n!i

company's

Local Asked

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

Hid. Asked
MarNamara 07 .(is
Midway I" .17
VlUnall Hxtruslon 13 14
lnn, ., M , .311 .23

Northern Star 13 .in
Ilesiue l.ula 33 .37

(iOUII-'ll.l.I- ) STOCKS
llluo Hull 0.1 .01
lloolh on .11
tlhimnniineld 11 11 03 .113
D.iluy 0.1 .03
Oro , ., .113 .III
Sandatnrni Kendall 01 .03
fallver I'Uk 13 .HI

.MISCCI.I.ANIiOUS
Arlzuna United 31
Nevacl.i Hill 3U .34feeopii MlntnK 17 .30

39f3(lc. common. 24 37c; squabs, per dozen-W- hite,

vvclKlilnr 11 13 lbs. per do:en, 14 30...., do, welehlnB BSJltl lbs. per unen. J.1.7&U
4.2.1. do. welghlne S lbs. per dozen. 1303.33. do,weighing . lbs. per dozen. 2 30W3 75: do. weigh-In- g

intone L, per dozen. 33.23; dark. J1.73&2.2S; kmall and No. 2 50ct?ll.
FRESH FRUITS

,hB. '"'rdl market quiet and withoutImiwrtnnt chanse Quotations: Apples, per bblYork Imperial, JIW3.-S0- . Hen Davis, 484.33,
llnldvvln. .No, 1 4W3; do, ungraded. 33.3U,,.lrr,n,nR- No ' J4.50fi(l: do ungraded. S

hi"."'- - Nov. ' . : do, ungraded.
!:iv,fvl.lKc"a"- - ?" do. ungraded

3d: apples, northwestern, per box
I2O2.B0: -- holt- II Si)Sf3: lemons, per

l,ox. J3WI: oranges, riorlda per crate Bright,
"usset. fancy. l2.3utCS.nO! poor,

JlWJ.J.i. grapefruit. per crate. 3W3;Pineapples, l'nrto Itlco. per crate 34.50,eratilHjrrles. rape Cod. per bbl. Fancy latevarieties, 1303 30; early black. I24; cran-berries, capo Cod. per crate, tl 502, do,Jersey, per (rato. II 1.50, strawberries, Flor-ida per quart. 10 23c.

VEGETABLES
There was little tradlnc and prices generallyfavoied bujers. Quotations: White iKitatoes. oldPennsylvania choice, per bushel. 2.253.II3:.New- - lork, cholie. per bushel, J2.30! Maine.

ne'Z' SF h,P?,liJ-r'-- 0 erri.
3.23; Jersey, per basket. II 33I'?'. lAVfi!? ,o,"'t0". new, Florida, per1II12. Sweet potatoes. Kastern Shoreper barrel No. 1. I3.5()4, No 3. 11.3083Hweet pojatocs, Delaware nnd Maryland, perhHmper No.. 1 11.7303. No 2. II

'1-- . s"'e' Potatoes, .lers-- y, per basket
ii!!ilh' Vo-:- ; Onion., per
i.i.'t.MaB,TNo- - 1. yellow. I7.5O0H.5O.Horlda, per hamper. 1.103 30: do do

SPlnach. Norfolk perarrei, 2.252.n0: do Texas, per hamper. I3M
rC.'n Kftle;. ,liorf(ilk- - w barrel. R0ci,ue." cll'oml. per crate. tl.R03. j,;t.Florida, fancy, per basket. 40:dopoor to good, per basket. II 3. Celery Flo?:
da. per 1 Mnch crHte. I3O8.50. liVani KofiIda. per basket Green. 4M5: waxV I44J3Kggplant, Florida, per box 3.r.03 Pepners'Florida, nap h.. tAtfATnv ... .'.

nep hoi "ii SSh ..Vtiltl .S?"a"n. riorlda.
& 3!wrK&KFancy. ffioK! choice "a 4. T?'.basket, 1,'401,73,

IaEOAL NOTICKS

"it-- TA1,ur6TlSS'riUi"N mwaWIW;:
ipffSSK 145 2."o7e.hV,,t!ftVdo,?hn?ou'd- -

short name and style or Sirs.wald. plaintiff, vs. Soani?on1ch,"1""
poratlon tt at., defendants wharSfn ii?n" t;or"signed w.s appointed ee. "? fSu un,er
and authority to execui" S.rJ!,'ij?owJr
trusts set out and "numerated ft'l"'?!.,"'
rSVlrn? "rawn and executed DecembJi,lin
W'tl Is filed In theSIn.riabove-style- d rausel In
Ihe condition, and term. there SSf.i '"J1
and strictly In accordance with ?i5!l'menta and the purport thereof. whlJh,u.1.rS;
"n'f'nc Is recorded In the Clerk Offie!"K

irJl'c,.Ln
'." und,r,ig'rid.VnpolntJd trust?'. f;g-f,-

2'will expose for sale for. cisn ul?"urday, April 7. .on
linUlngV (Jruru'raVt'-'c'l- t;of Richmond. Va.. to tne

.rtVWtno'tw'it?Cr'b"1 "' " wrsonaf'prop!
DJri!rJchtVrm.T,,.n

talnln, thre. hundred and ivtSimJi!' ,S?.5:

p J. 04 WtMter, on the by tn lannZ ilVrnon Johneon.' on the wJit fcy

r ' UMMrfv... Ala..... ( -- k ..a. V

, toots a
or

KixTSI
K"iTTV7'"'Tl " .. i;WJ ,5?w,illriV; n "jAWfflF&a v e IIMI. " J., . 'j . .''. f " jTta P ''''

', ,

WHEAT SELLS HIGHER
AS WAR SEEMS SURE

Gains Arc Recorded in Minne-
apolis and Winnipeg Markets.

Chicajjo Pit Cfoscd

Nl-;- YORK. April 3. On account of the
spring elections the Chicago Uonrd of
Trade and other grain exchanges In the
West temnliip-- l closed tndny. The markets
at Minneapolis and Winnipeg, however,
weio oprn.

Prices at Minneapolis slatted nt nn ad-
vance of nbout lc and at Winnipeg they
gained nearly as much, with sentiment
bullish because of President Wilson's ad.
dress to Congress, strength in tho position
of the cash artlc'e and the unfavorable out- -
trnk fnr llio Amnrli-fli-i 11 Inlt ..rn.i

An Illinois State report placed the con-
dition of tho plant (here nt 65 per cent of
normal, and Indicated that about one-thir- d

of the area had been winter-kille-

Tho market at Liverpool was dull and
Inclined to go lower. Prices for corn were
nominal because of tho holiday In the
West. Oats nt Winnipeg moved tip nbout

Tho visible supply nf wheat In the Cniled
States, according to Hradstrcets, Is I8.42B.- -
000 bushels, a dectease of, 103,000 bushels,

'for the week and compares with 66,691.000
bushels last year; In Canada It Is 82.290.000
bushels, n decrease nf 2.034.000 bushels foi
the week and compares with 87,6IB,000
bushels a eat ago.

No a, hires were received in tegard to
stocks In Kurope.

NEW YORK COl'FEE MARKET
NKW YORK, April 3. The market for

coffee futures opened li regular today, 1

point higher to 2 points lower. Trading on
the call was quid, sales nmountlng to 3600
bags.

Today's Tinlny's Yesterday's
.pi nitiK t innp iriftp

April T 31W5..VJ 7. 1.1W7 I.
Mny . 7. isfl 7 ." I 7 .Ml ; 33
.tun.- - . . 7 Till 7n:i7.ill 7
.lulv 7 1.11 7 i.sw T.H'i 7 njffi.ill
Aliiruvl 7 7lf 7.7." 7 (177.ll

7 731 7 75 7 S0IW" SI 7 7.11 7 71
fiitiilM-- r ".SI rt 7 S3 7.77 7 711
.Voienihr-- r 7 SSW7 S'l 7 S2W7 SI

7 S.V'f 7 Ml 7 03'. 11.1 7 SS li 7.1)0
.Innunry 7 110 O s oil 7 1I5W7.II7
IVbrunry S.OIlWS 07 s.(K!lS III
Miin h N ("I S 13ft K.I a

MM

Quarter .Million in Gold Tor Cuba
N13W YORK. April 3. (!old coin tn the

nmount of $230,000 has been withdrawn
ft mn the Subtreasury for shipment to Cuba

wesson.
iQold-.-
hn paid over $4,300,000
In dividends

hns ore renerve of over
14,000.000 net vnlue on
dereloped ore only

lias n eah retrrv-- e of
over $1,000,000

nnd Is now paying dividends at the
tntc of over 18, with only a part
of Its 60 acres as yet developed.
Write for our detailed report on
Crctson Conholldated Mlnlns nnd
Milliner Company outlining tho future
possibilities of this rich producer.

Ask for Ul.T. U.

JONES & BAKER
hTOCK IIROKnnS

Widener Bldg., Philadelphia
Pell. Yv'alnut 1C10-1- .
Keystone, Ilace 2280.

.?" York Iloston
bleaico rittsburgh

Direct rriiatu Wirt

JOXES & 'baker.
ll'fdrurr Wda.. Philadelphia, Pa.

,0,idyat"edndiy,l".T.Ol;U.r rePrl " C""

Same

Address

Citu Stale

A strong Trust Co., capital
over a million dollars, will help

on finance Hie purchase of apleasure ear or truck. Theplan Is simple; the proposition
clean-cu- t.

Write full .lelnll. a. ...
preferred, nmount you can pay
down nnd the amount monthly.
v urrenponnenee confidential.Address ! 83S, Ledger Otllee

D. Lupton's Sons Co.
IK Pfd. Cum. Quar. Div.

Free of Pa. State Tax

City of Edmonton
5's 1934

Price to net 5.50 to

Circulars on application.

Morris Brothers Co.
Established 180S

. 1421 Chestnut Street

ANY
BOND SALESMAN

can tell you that his work
is ofcomparatively easy
when he calls on a man
who knows his house.
He can spend his time
selling his offering with-
out

It
having to explain who

he is or where he comes
from.

io
The PUBLIC LEDGER.
EVENING LEDGER
"""Wnation can make
YOUR house known to
the security.buying pub-
lic of PHladelphia. .

Have, you thought of ad-
vertising in the Ledgers?

',T,cW'0jNH-iirii- i

I . Ma. j.

U'Mmim mm-y-t

: L

1917

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NKW YORK. April . I'UTTr.n-n-e-l- l't-,

7.187 tul). A -- hade esiler. i;trm, 4444WC
No other ctiane.

i;(l()H 31,047 esses. I'lrm. ";"
trai. 3Sci stors-- e. aiWaiHcirrsts..

ho change! mixed, 3314 35c. Other
KraUcs uncliinfed.

.

Sell Railroad in South Jersey

Tho Cape Nay, Delaware Hay nnd Sew-el- ls

Point Ralltcad was sold by Larncs
& Lofland, nf this city, at receiver's sale for
$80,500, to Wllron & Carr, of Camden, Tho
put chasers, a firm of ntorneys, arc undet-stoo- d

to represent bondholders.

THE
GOVERNMENT LOAN

E U N I T E D STATES will un-

doubtedlyTH in the near future issue
War Loan.

Our National Credit higher than any
other Nation in the World, and the
new bonds will be free of Federal,
State and Municipal taxation.

1898 Congress authorized issue
Two Hundred Million Dollars 3

cent, ten-twenty-y- ear bonds to
finance War with Spain. popu-
lar loan, it seven times
over-subscribe- d.

This Company offers services to
those who may desire subscribe to
the New Loan.

Commercial Trust Company
City Square

ADMIRAL PEARY SAYS

GERMAN AIR RAIDERS

COULD SHATTER

THIS CITY

AN INTERVIEW WITH AD-

MIRAL PEARY

An airplane attack on Philadelphia? How
under heaven could you stop It?

Philadelphia, like every other coast city
of Importance In the United States, could
offer no now.

Do you realize that an airplane, launched
from a vessel 100 miles at sea, could reach
Philadelphia within an hour, drop halt a
ton of modern nnd Ret hack to
her fthln without nnvthintr In tho wnrta k,,
an accident to stop her?

Five pounds will destroy a torpedoboat.
Three hundred will send tho largest
battleship to the bottom. Five hundred
pounds, dropped Into a city canyon, bounded
by close-huddle- d skyscrapers, would ruin
the show buildings of a fairly large city.

There are airplanes built at the present
time capable of traveling 160 miles an
hour. Battleplanes can make 100 miles with
eare.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION RAINED
FROM THE SKY

This Is what an organized fleet of air-
planes could do:

It could come In at the most leisurely
speed possible to airplanes. It could soar
over the city at a low elevation lower
than would be possible In any Impottant
city In Europe.' Plane after plane could
pick out Its point, drop Us

nnd retreat. As airplanes usually
travel In flceta of twelve, you might count
on six tons of tho most powerful explosives
ever Invented by man falling Into your city
within an hour.

An fleet nf nlrntan.. n,,i.. i
stroy the navy yard, and two arsenals, at
wij,o rcu iuiu fc II COUId
smash tho ganglion of connecting railways
nf Wast TMltiri,lnViln.... olnllnn nJ .....-.- . ..v v..., ..,u.,u, nu cut Oil
traffic to every point of the interior. And
by dropping more explosives, it might so
obstruct the of the Delaware River
that, ships would be unable to make theirway in and out, to and from the sea.

The havoc that would be wrought among
the office buildings and the entire

district can be easily Imagined. The
business section of the city would afford
the easiest mark and would, of course, be.
one of the objectives of any attack.

SUBMARINE COULD THE
AERIAL SCOURGE

How would an airplane get In here from
the sea?

You probably have seen them for
I have seen recent movir.g-p'cture- s

a ship at Salonlkl which carried notonly twelve airplanes, but a aswel). Alrrcst any tramp of suffi-
cient slie, could be so fitted.

This, however, fs by no means the worst.Is now reported, upon good nuthorlty.
that the Oerman Government has con-
structed ten of large size for thespecial carrying of airplanes. These are

serve as mopiie floating bases, fromwhich tha planes may be sent out. In regu.
lar battle against cities theymny des'gn to attack.

You remember hov quietly the Peutch-land- ,
and the Qermin raders cattle IntoAmerican ports. Think, then, how easilyone nf thean ahlns nuM .Hn i...- - . ,. w,..,,. ,.,. ,,., m)me sea-board cove and. within flvo hours aftercoming to the surface, bring down urjon

kome proud city an amount of
and damage which years would not b.competent to repair.

You may how last tnrln- -

BAR SILVER
Last HMT

Today. Yes. Tues. Hlih. Iiw.
New York (cenla) 74W 7411 51 70 .

Indon twnce),. .lOfJ 3(1 3.. 38if l

Sugar Futures Steady
NKW YORK', April 3. There was n very

steady tono to sugar futures at the start
today nnd first sales vvero about unchanged

to an ndvanco of five points, with transac-In- n

on the call amounting lo 37BO tons.

.,( advices from Cuba regarding crop
n-- ccts were not nt nil encouraging,

v

S-- - fc..
. 4. AJ,

National Tube Increases Pins
PITTSUUROM, Anrll 3 Th.' wJ

Tubo Company lias Increased the prle.1
an pipu fu " " rougnt Iron
makers announce an Increase of $ij jJ

Ninth National Increases Canlf.i
Stockholders of tho Ninth National n

approved tho proposed Increase In rV."?1

i.ls $.100,000 tn iinn nnn . Vlfi

her of shares voted was over 80 h,'lu,?Tl
of the totnl outstanding. ITl
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War Risk --Bomba- rdment

Insuirance
We are in a position to'

write Insurance protecting
buildings and their contents'
against loss or damage caused
by war, rioters, strikes, or
persons taking part in insur- -'

rections and rebellions, or
acts of any persons with ma-
licious intent, and explosions
of any nature.

This Insurance can be
written upon your Factory,

'

Office Building, Warehouse,,
your city Home, and your .

House at the Seashore, atvery reasonable rates.
It is essential that all or-

ders be placed promptly, as
all rates are subject to
change. ,

Wte, telephone or wireto the War Insurance Depart--

Stokes
Bull

Packard
M

Haughton & Smith
4J4-43- 6 Walnut Stteet
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